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A T the Court at St. Jamess, thc 18th Day of 

Meg, ifgb, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

T T I S Majesty having been pleased to appoint 
J l Charles Eari of* Northampton to be Lord 
Lieutenant of the County of Northampton, hi . 
Lordlhip this Day took the Oaths appointed to be 

thereupon, instead of the O.tths of Allegiance 
and Supicmacy. 

Extrad efi a Letter firom Captain"'Cajlty, ofi Hi; 
iy'l Ship Invincible, to Mr. Ne/eati, Secre-

tary to tfo Admiralty, dated at Sea, the \th ofi 
April, Ifgb, Lat. 35. 28. A**. Long. 18. lb- W. 

ON the ist Instant, in Lat. 37. U . N. and Long. 
18. z. W. 11c captured the Alexander French 

Privateer, of Ten Guns and Sixty-six Men, com
manded bv Mon' . Petre F.dite, belonging to N a m / , 
out Ten Days; had captured the Signior M.mtcalm, 
from Lilbon, bound to thc Brazil*, which Ship was 
also recaptured. The Convoy being so near Ma
deira, 1 thought it proper to lend the Albicore there 
with th- r. captured Vessel, wita Orricrj to endeavour 
to join the Convoy again as soon as possible. The 
Privateer 1 ihail carry with me to the West Indies. 

Extrad efi a Letter from Adam Dun.r.n, Esq; 
Admiral of tt-e Blue, and Commander in Chief of 
Hn M' ije/iy't Ship: and Veffeli in the North Sea, 
to Mr. Ntptan, Secretary lo tfo A.hmral-y, dalcd 
Venerable, at Sea, May lb, Ifgb.—At Noon, 
Ttxel, S. E. by E. Dijluu.e 1-; League:. 

*DF, pleased to acquaint thc Lord: Commissioners of 
& 1 . that, on the 1 :th Instant, at 
D.iv Light, (the Texel then bearing N. W. by W . 
Distance about 8 Leagu frigate 
and Bug standi .e Fleet, making the private 
Signal to * ith m e ; they proved to 

and Sylph Sloop, whom I 
had ordered to cruise off the Naze or Norway, 
y' .;>t:un Dtmt'il;. came 0,1 Board, and informed me, 
that in conseqtu.-n.x- of the Information lie had re
ceived on the Sth Inllant. of the Dutch Frigate 

:.;.; l i i ue National Brigs having left Flickeroe 
the Day before, bound to the T e n ) , he proceeded 
off the Jutland Coast, and on the Morning of the 
yth got Sight of them. He kept rear (hem all Day, 
but lost Sight of them about Ten o'Clock that 
Nigh t ; and judging it proper to make me acquainted 
therewith, directed Captain White, of the Sylph, 
to steer a different Course to himself in order to fall 
in with me, and luckily they botli joined. Having 
consulted with Captain Donnelly, and sound they 
could not be many Leagues from us, 1 immediately 
dltpatched Captaiii liallli-d in the Phonic , together 
with the Leopard. Pegasus and Sylph, to proceed to 
liie Northward of the Texel, and spread the rest of 
tlie Squ 1 lion. All the Ships had just made .Sail 
about Vive o'Clock, when the Sigiul teas mult- Cor 

Dutch Fri;; itc ami dig* ; tn ade the Signal 
foi a g'-m-ral Chaot, it then blowing strong ut 
V*. NL \\ . ittith v.;. taxy v,, u...r. At a tittle before 
JMinc he Phottiiix got up with the Dutch Fri-
g.u.e ArgO, mounting 36 Guna and manned with 237 

'al ien, aftd, .liter a very I'l - ot" about Half an 
Hour, (during whicii T ime Ih.' ma.ie every Effort 
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to get oft") she struck to the Phœnix's superior Fire? 
for the Particulars of which must beg to refer their 
Lordships to Captaiii Halsted's Letter herewith in
closed, who, I have the Pleasure to say, has on this 
and every other Occasion, whilst under my Command, 
ihewn himself to be a most: active, zealous and 
excellent Officer. 

W e continued in Chace of the Brigs, leaving the 
Powerful to assist Captain Halsted in shifting the 
Prisoneis, kc. At Ten o'Clock we saw the L e n d e r 
and Pegasus near Two of thc Brigs, (which 1 have 
since found to be the Echo of 18 Guns, and the De 
Gicr of 14 Guns) but it was fo hazy and blowing 
so hard, we soon lest Sight of them; however, b ^ 
the inclosed Letter I received from Captaiii Donnelly, 
their Lordsliips will be informed they were beth run 
on Shore near Baseh, about Ten Leagues to the 
Eastward of the Texel . 

The Lcander, I find, stood so near the S.hore aj 
slie could with Safety, and saw one of the Brigs 
aground ; and from tne Report of the Master of 
one of the Cutters I sent in Shore, after, find cue 
of them was completely lost; the other had beat 
over a Shoal, and got to an Anchor, but as it bleats 
a perfect Storm the next Day on Shore, have Rea, 
Ion to believe Ihe is lost also. 

We stood after the other Brig, and a little before 
Eleven Ihc struck to the Sylph ; (he proves to be 
die Mercury of 16 Guns, (all of which e-xept T w o 
slie had thrown overboard during the Chace) and 
manned with 85 Men. We then found ourselves 
far to the Eastward-, with the Wind on Snore, which 
obliged us to carry a Press of Sail, and in the Night 
it eiiiitr to bloav a very hard Gale pf Wind, which 
continued thc whole of thc next D.iy ; and the Day 
following, being more moderate, was rejoined bv t:ie 
Powerful, Phœ ux and Brilliant, together wirh the 
Datch Frigate and the Duke of York Bye-Boat 
from Y.i month to Hamburgh, which had been cap
tured by the Argo the Diy besore, and retaken by 

' -enix on the 12th. The Frigate is in excellent 
Condition, and in a seav Days rirught be got ready 
for Sea ami made a complete Cruizer. 

I am, &c. 

A D A M D U N C A N . 

I 

Pcgafu:, Texel, S. S. W. distant 20 Leagues, 
May 12, 1790. 

S I R , 
Have thc Honor to inform you, that Two of the 
Dutch Brigs which we chaced tliis Morn :ng got 

close in with the Land about Bosch, on tr.e Coast of 
Frizeland, and finding by our outsailing them that 
they had no other Means of Escape, run on Shore 
close to us ; one of them floated off, but she after-
tt.iida took the Ground, and, having touched it our
selves, we found it nectssary to stand off, leaving 
them with Signals of Distress in their Foretop-Mail 
Shrouds, and'iirir g Gur.s. 

W e Ihould have e- u favoured to get between them 
and the Land, but could not haul sufficiently up 
without Ihortening a great deal of Sail, which would 
have b e n t!u i\i.•;• s of letting t e:n foic--e::ch 
upon us io as to get away. My Motive lor giving 
thi* Information is in - of the Ships astern 
not having been futficicntly near to have ascertained 
it. 

As it would have taken sorr.e Tiaac to work ur> to 
vou, I judged it prudent to proceed in purfua.-ce 
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